Beef Sbzlers
our original thicker, juicier Sizzler!
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Beef Sizzlers

pork &. beef patty sandwiched

\o thawing needed-fries up in minures.

between slices of beef ribeye...
y' Originolthicker Sizzler tostes
more like steok,

Broil or pan fry.
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Meets USDA stondords,
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Hash frozen immediotely for seoled-in freshness,

y'

Assured

Cooks up lean, tender ond

y' lncreased efficiency with
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portion control,

juicy, not greasy.

freezer-to

-
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to increose menu vorie$,

coo ki n g co nven i en ce.

. SERVING SUGGESTIONS.
STEAK & EGGS
Pan

MICHIGAN SIZZLERS

fry Sizlers approx. 3 min. on each side. Serve with your favorite
eggs

Pan fry sizzlers approx. 3 min. on each side. saut6
onions, green pepper srices
and mushroom slices together, put on top Beef sizzrers ano
on oun...cRr,qn

and toast.

FRENCH DIP

ITALIAN SIZZLERS

fry sizzlers approx.3 min.on each side. serve on griiled roil
with your
favorite Au Jus, ready for dipping.

Pan fry Sizzlers

Pan

HOT BEEF SUPPER
frv sizzlers approx' 3 min' on each side' cover with beef gravv
serve with potatoes and
Pan

vegetables'
oNloN DELIGHT

approx.3 min. on each side. put pizza sauce on sizzlers and
top with cheese (either sriced or grated). coveiuntir cheese merts.
serve
on bun...SUPER/

and
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Pan fry Sizzlers approx. 2 min. on each side. Place
slice of Swiss or Mozzarera cheese on top and mett. Finish byToppins with,butter_riieo

and Thousand tsland dressing, place on bun of your

choice.

saut6 bacon and onion together. spread sma,
amount of musturo on it r*.J iteak. Add small slice of dill pickle,
saut6ed
onions and bacon. Roll up sizzler and fasten with toothpicl.
Brown on all
sides' Remorve from pan and make gravy with drippings. Add jar
of brown
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BEEF

BAR.B-QUE
SW!55 KRAUTS
Pan fry sizlers approx' 2112 min' on each side. Brush
with bar-b-que Fanfrysizztersapprox.3 min.oneachside..Topwithsauerkrautandslice
sauce and cook an additional minute' serve on
of swiss cheese. tover untit crreese melts. serve on buttered
rye bread.

roll'

Th'ere's Lots

of waJS Jou

ca,n serc,)e Ste'houwer's Beef Sizzlers...

just

use

Jour imagrnation!!!

RETAIL: Each 5tehouwer,s Beef Sizzler is approximately
a 3_ounce portion.
Every I pound package contains 6 Sizzlers'.

CASEWEIGHT
12l16oz

Nutrition Facts

INSTITUTIONALz Each Steho.uwer,s Beef Sizzler is approximately
o j-ounce portion. Total weight of each case is 9 pounds.

Serving Size: 1 Piece (760)
Servings Per Container: 6''

4813 oz

Amount Per Serving

2413oz

Calories 180

Calories lrom Fat .l20
% Daity Vatue*

This

product

is

produced in a modern

TJSDA opproved

focility, under strict

HACCp guidefines.

Total Fat

13g

Saturated Fat 39
Trans Fat 0g

ZSmg
Sodium 125m9
Total Carbohydrate 29
Chotesterol
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t!!9rtofind

the original beef sizzter

2055 BristolAve. NW, Grand Rapids, Ml4gso4
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Vilamin C

Calcium 2%
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lron 10ol.

Not a significant source ol dietary liber
'Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
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StehouwerFrozen Foods.com

